
Boycott Of Japanese
Goods Is Advancing
Steadily In ^ orld
300.000.000 People Taking

Part to Advance
Peace Cause

Nearly six months have passed
since a consumer's boycott mas urg¬
ed as a means not only of ultimate¬
ly stopping Japan's aggression

China, but of lessening the
threat of another world mar The
movement, mhiie sporadic at first,
shorn*ed steady advance as the meek>

passed With the sinking of the Pa
nay and the showing of the films de¬
picting the attack the boycott of

Japanese goods has. become nation
mnde The pictures brought the real¬
ities of the situation graphically to

the minds of the American people
They sam\ in the act of the Japanese
militarists, not a mistake in identify,
mg the vessels attacked-, but a de
lioerate. dead-y affront, done to fee!
out the temper of tr.e American peo¬
ple

Within the pa>: three weeks the
largest chain stores, including the(
£ S Kresge McCrory's, S H Kress
F W Woelworth, National Dollar
and the F ana W Grand Store*. t

nave announced that they are not

placing additional orders for Japan
ese manufactured articles

Although tne chair, stores hav-
been more open in their announce

rr.ents not to purchase from Japan
ese manufacturers .at least untn

public sentiment can be more accur¬

ately determined
About the middle of December, i".

was announced by the manufactur
ers of silk hosiery ho u^e an im¬

portant par! of Japanese product*
that they would be compelled to!
consider a mid-w inter curtailment of
production in their lines
A feature of the boycott is the re¬

markable increase in tr.e manufac
ture of lisle stockings the production
of which has greatly increased ir.

this country within the past three!
months. This increased production
of lisle stockings, it was pointed out.'
should go far toward compensating
the Southern cotte r grower? if Ja-1
pan retahates by dec reaxrig their
purchase of cotton, much « f which j
goes into itie manulacture »«f war!
materials

Reports show that a number of na¬

tional organizations have endorsed
the boycott Among these are the
Committee for Industrial Organiza
lioc. the American Federation of La
bor, the American Negro Congress
and the American Student Union In
addition to these well-known nation¬
al organizations, individual units of
other national organizations have
recommended the boycott
The effect of the showing of the

films of the attack on the Panay and
the murder of Chinese women and,
children by the Japanese army was
recently reflected in the action of I
children in the slums of New York
who. when given Japanese toys a>

Christmas presents, returned them
indignantly to the settlement house

rri

WantS
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE:
Early Jersey Wakefield Cabbage

Plants, obtained from very best seed
Pwtn Grove Farm. H C. Green,
Wlliiamstcn X C

j2S-2ft-F4-l 1-18
ri KMSHIH APARTMENTS AMI
rooms for rent Hot and cold run-

rung water Mrs Lewis Manning.
Smithw ick street. Wtlliamston
)2Z-2l

ECONOMY ACTO SImi
KUIa

Easy Itm mm

Martin Quint Wins
One And Loses One
The Martins have batted 500 in

their last two contests. Invading Eliz¬
abeth City Wednesday night for a

return game with the Cardinals, the
.rais were turned back by a 31-25
score in a rather listless game. The
teams played on even terms during
the first half the period ending with
the score deadlocked at 10-all Dur¬
ing the early part of the second half
the Cardinals found their range and
-purtec away to a 20-11 lead wnich
the Martins were never able to over¬

come The locals were paced by Wal-,
[ lace with 12 points while Morrisette
*ed the winners with an even dozen
W:i:iamston-tallied in the latter part
f t* e game but"could come within
only four points of a tie. '. .'. j
Returning to the home court here

last night, the Martins snapped out

of their previous night s slump and
went * r. a scoring rampage to defeat.
«o outclassed team of Roanoke Rap
.a Okie n the tune of 74-10/ Again
the locals found their shooting eye
and with the a«d of some nice pass-!
iiig. they scored almost a twill Grant!
Jefferson led the victorious Martins!
with 26 poinU 22 of them coming
:r ire first *.ail while Oscar Ander
vt. ran a close second With 20 All
members of the Martin squad play-
cc aurir.g the contest and their of¬
fense clicked perfect with each com¬

bination
Next Monday the Martins will

play Ayden Ares there and on Wed¬
nesday night at eight o'clock in the
l eal gym. they will meet the strong
APCO Aces of Elizabeth City in

una! promises to be a close contest
Jiouart 2t

WilliamsUm «tS» G 1 T
Wallace f 6 U 12
C«»bo 1 0 i# 0
Cuwen. f 0 0 0

Maoninf! < 0 2 2
Anderson K 1 1 3
K- se. c 0 u 0
Jef(t:r«*r ^ 1 4 C
Avers g 1 0 2

Tolals 'J 7 25
t.litabeth City <31* G * T
i | ^ .it. 0-
Stymuur | 1

*/

3
Morrisrtle. f 6 0 12
Haste, c 3 IK 6
Oi&nUy f *» ?- fi
Forenwn g JLwWkyjBogy.^ i

Totals 14 3 31

Janury Z1
Roinokr B apads «1§> G t T
liiighfs. f 2 1 b 4
Haidbon. ( 3 41 6
Vaughan. c 0 0 0
R«-*!artisiin g 0 0 0

Cooper. g 0 0 0
Hutchinson. g 0 0 0

Tolab 5 0 10
W illunstoa (?4> <; I T
Manning f.c x_ 0 10
Mears. f 3 0 6
Cobb. 1 4 0 8
Cooke. f 1 0 2
Jefferson, c 13 0 26

10 0 20
Avers g 1 0 2
Rose. g 0 tl 0

fotab 37 .0 74
A

Agents Should Work *

With 4-H Club Members

Work u ith 4-H club members is

the most important job for the coun-1
ty hoove and farm agen* at the pres-!
ent time, says Dr C. W War burton,
national director of extension work.

Numerous reports of the boycott
by other groups are being made, but
rr.e extent <»f then*, in this cuuiHi> is.
of course, not known

It is hoped that the boycott move¬

ment will result in an uprising of the
common people of the world against
war and the aggression of Fascist
powers

To the Discriminating Woman of Williamston!

Modern Beauty Shop|>e
Takes pleasure in presenting

Lucy M. Russell
Personal Representative

MATA-HAR1 PREPARATIONS
Lucy Ruaaell will be in attendance at

Modern Beauty Shoppe for a limited time only,
commencing Monday. January 31. This is a de¬
lightful opportunity to enjoy without cost or ob¬
ligation, a consultation with Lucy Russell in¬
cluding a genuine MATA-HARI Corrective Fac¬
ial Treatment for all individual conditions, and
including with glorifying, cooling, restful make¬
up. Only a limited number can be accepted daily
. the treatment taking more than an hour in ap¬
plication.

We suggest you call and make your ap¬
pointment early to avoid disappointment. PbOoe
5S-W.

NO RACE SUICIDE IN THIS FAMILY

Charlie A Daniels. H F D I,'
Hookerton. North Carohna. a palron
of the Wheat Swamp Consolidated
school and Mrs. Daniels with their
nine children under sixteen years
of age. compote one of the largest
families in the rapidly growing.
membership of the Hospital Saving
Association of North Carolina Tins
non profit organization with a mem-'

bership of nearly 55,000 sponsors of
the widely known "Two Cents a Day
Flan" for paying hospital bills, will
enroll the head of a family and his'
wife and all children under 16 years!
of age for a membership fee of only
$1 60 per month For once, as Mr
Daniels case well illustrates, it is

cheaper to have a large family. This
family can spend 231 out of the 365
days in this year in the hospital with

the Hospital Saving Association pay¬
ing the bill. Next year they can

-pend as many as 30 days each. Bene-
i its for dependents are identical with
hose for certificate holders. Their
.lames are as follows: Back Row,
left to right. Hazel. Horace M Clif¬
ton W Front Row. left to right,
Hilda. Charlie A.. Jr., Mrs. Daniels.
Jurtis R (baby). Robert D., Mr.
Daniels, Franklin C., and Lucy Mae

Local Basketeers
Split ^ith Tarlmroj
Two exciting basketball games

were played in the local gymnasium
last Tuesday night when teams of
the local high school engaged the
Tarboro boys and gnTs. In the first
game, the local girls with Marie Har-
disnn and Ray l^eggett shooting ar-

curately piled up fourteen points
during the first period while the
close guarding of Berime Ward and
Rachel Keel was limiting Tarboro
to two points. In the second half,
play was reversed with Tarboro out¬

playing the local girls to score eleven
points while the Williamson girls'
were able tp connect for three points
by way of a field goal and a foul
The final score was Williamston. 17.
Tarboro, 13.

In the boys' game which Tarboro
won by a score of 16-15. the local
boys furnished the fireworks in a

whirlwind finish. Tarboro dominated
play in the opening period 8 to 5. bu*.
the Williamston boys made a deter
mined bid for victory in the closing
minutes of the last period when Ar¬
thur Anderson sank a difficult sho!
which cut Tarboro's lead to one

point No other points were made,
however, as several long shots rolled!
off the backboard and the game end-
ed 16-15: Guaid play of Hall -and
Robepson yias outstanding for Wil¬
liamston
Wednesday ngiht in the Bertie

capital both teams of the local high
school werc» victorious. The girls won
by a safe margin of 17 to 5 and the
boys weathered a stormy finish and
came out with the large end of a

21-20 score

Officers Arrest Two
Men At Distilleries
Centenng their activities in the

Bear Grass section on this
week, officers led by Enforcement
Officer J H. Roebuck, captured two
inen and wrecked three illicit liquor
plants.
James Pippen and John Wiley

Ruffin. young colored men. were ar¬
rested at a steam plant late last
Tuesday afternoon and placed in the
county jail. They are awaiting trial
Six hundred gallons of beer were
turned out and the officers wrecked
the plant, after conducting chases!
of 500 yards or more for their men.

Yesterday the officers wrecked
two large plants in the same district
One of the plants wuj of the steam'
type and its operation was being de¬
layed until 2.100 gallons of beer werci

ready for the heat. The second plant
with its 100-gallon capacity copper!
kettle, had not cooled when the offi
cers reached it. the operators having
completed their work for the day
just a short while before the raid;
was made After pouring out about
.00 gallons of beer, the officers
wrecked the manufacturing equip¬
ment

AaiiMtng in the raid* were Deputy!
Bill Haisiip and Warren Roebuck.

Is Fined $10 In Mayor's
Court For Brutal Assault

Mack Peterson, local colored man.
was fined SIO and taxed with the
costs for an alleged brutal assault

Earl Holliday. also coiorad.
Mayor J. U HasseH's court last Tues¬
day night Peterson is alleged to
have beaten Holliday badly.

Rodents Are Exterminated
On Western Grazing Lands

Jackrabbits, prairie dogs, gophers
and kangaroo rats have been prac
tically destroyed on over five mil¬
lion acres of the public domain in

-nine Western states, set aside by the
Taylor Grazing act for conservation
purposes The extermination work
has been carried on through the co-

operation of the Civilian Conserva-
tion corps enrollees, according to a

report of Director F R. Carpenter, of
the Division of Grazing, to Secretary
Harold L Jckes, of the U. S Depart¬
ment of the Interior. The work will
be continued in a minor way to
keep these sections of the range free
from the roving pests, the report
states

Scientific studies indicate that 80
kangaroo rats or gophers will eat!
more than a 750-pound cow or three
sheep, and that in one invasion of
the grazing land areas in Arizona.'
the pests destroyed 80 per cent of
the blue grass crop, the principal
source of forage in that section.

Farm Leaders To Speak
To Farm Meeting Here

Lloyd T Weeks, former assistant
Martin County farm 'agent who is
now head of the tobacco division for
the State Extension department, and

address a meeting of Martin farmers]
in the agricultural building herj
next Tuesday niflht. I
Mr. Weeks will review tobacco ex-

pertinents carried on in the state last
season. Dr. Shaw will offer sugges
tions for control of diseases in to¬
bacco The meeting offers much val-
uable information to growers and
all Martin farmers are urged to at¬
tend.

Elbert S. Peel Will Speak
At Wiiliamt, Chapel Sttrtday
The friends of Christian Education

torney Elbert S Peel, Sunday, Jan-
uary 30th 3 p. in , at Williams Cha
pel. A M E. Zion church. Rhodes
Street. Wilhamston. N C. Special
music and program in addition to
the address by Mr. Peel will be ren¬
dered by the Alumni of Livingstone
College. Seats will be reserved for
white friends. Both white and col-
< red citizens cordially invited to at-

I tend S R Walker, pastor.
I

Wind Storm Delays Work
On Line In Cross Roads

Construction work on a lour-mile
rural electric line in Cross Roads
Township was delayed this week
a hen winds of gale force swept this
section and damaged properties of
the V. E P system. Line forces were
called to Scotland Neck and other
points to replace poles that fell be¬
fore the wind.
Very little damage was caused in

this section by the wind which was
described as one of the strongest ex¬
perienced during the month of Jan-
uaiy in many years.
The construction forces of the com¬

pany will start work on the project
as soon as necessary repairs to other
lines are completed.

Mercury Drops To New
Low Level for Season

a

Dnfpmi to 10 difitn. the mer¬

cury reached a new low level for
the season here today. Warmer wea¬
ther is promised for tomorrow.

Load Five Tons Of
Poultry In County

Operating a first cooperative poul¬
try car in the county this week, the
Farmers Exchange loaded nearly five
tons of chickens in Jamesville and
Williamston Wednesday and Thurs¬
day. according to a preliminary re-

office of County Agent T. B. Bran¬
don.

Farmers delivered to the coopera¬
tive cur ut Jumciivillcon Wednesday
1 498 pounds of chickens. Yesterday,
the car handled 7,561 pounds at this
point. The loading activities were

interrupted by train schedules here
early yesterday afternoon, County
Agent Brandon stating that he be¬
lieved a thousand additional pounds
would have been handled during the
remainder of the day. Efforts will
be made to effect better schedules
foi the next loading which will like¬
ly be made some time during Feb¬
ruary
Loadings are being made in Rob-

crsonville today, and tomorrow the
car will make a last stop in the|
County at Oak City

Tri-county Conference To
Meet At Training School

1
their friends from Pitt, Edgecombe
end Martin counties, will gather in
Itipferonro at tho Parmelp training
school. Friday. February 4th, at ten
o'clock.1 The conference is sponsored
ly the state department of agricul¬
ture and prominent specialists in
the various fields of agriculture will
addiess the meeting. Mure money
and better living on the farm; food
and feed supplies; planning the farm
home; financing the farm; coopera¬
tion on the part of tenant with his
Liniilni*'! .»«.«> mnanii1 ot.'jiT.*u. anwiig

turning up for discussion.
There will be morning and after-1

noon sessions. H

CORN
WANTED
60c

BUSHEL . CASH

J. G. STATON
WiUiamston

BE WISE
Economiie at the

Colonial
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Bring a friend and gat any
two Parmanant Warn* for
tha price of one.

$10,000 Machinalaaa
Wtn 2 for $10X0

$8.50 Ware 2 for $7.50
$8.50 Wan 2 for $8.50
$5X0 Wave 2 for $5X0
$4X0 Wan 2 for $4X0
$3.50 Wan 2 for $3.50
A free acalp treatment

with anry ahampoo and
finger ware at regular price
of SOc.

Phone 41 -W
Located over A. B. C. Store

Enterprise Lift Readers
Increases At Rapid Pace

The number of Enterprise readers
continue to (row rapidly, the names
of the following having been enter,
ed in the list during the past few
days:

Isaac Nichols. Williamston; Roy
Ward. Williamston: A. B. Ayers. Wil-
liamston: Mrs A. F Lilley, Wil¬
liamston. M S. Fagan. Dardens. Miss
Martha Council. Hamilton; Elbert
W. Griffin, Williamston; S. D. Mat¬
thews. Hamilton Arthur Slade, Wil¬
liamston: W. S. Peel, Williamston; L
A Thompson. Oak City; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Woodhouse. Marietta, Ohio; L.
A. Bullock. Williamston;

C. C. Greer. Windsor; M D Tay-
lor, Williamston; Mrs. A W Bailey.
Williamston: Jordan T Peel. Wil¬
liamston E. Slade Peel. Williamston;
B. R. Manning. Williamston: M. R.
Chesson, Williamston; If. R. Peel,
Jamesville: Harrison Land. Wil¬
liamston: Mrs. W. A. Bailey, William¬
ston: A*. D. Griffin. Sr.. Williamston;
Mrs Emma Thompson. Woodville. N.
C.; Mrs Y C. Yarrell, Lynchburg,
Va.; D E. Davis. Jamesville. W. M
Davis. Jamesville: Mrs. Lizzie Rog¬
ers, Williamston: *N P. Roberson.
Williamston: Major Gardner. Wil¬
liamston: H C. Green. Williamston;
R. H. Roberson. Suffolk. Va.; Mar-
jorie Gurganus, Wilhamston; P. E.
Manning. Oak City. S B Lilley, Wil¬
liamston; Mayo Bailey. Williamston.
J. D. Harrison, of Williamston. Anna
Brown, of Williamston; J N. Hop¬
kins. Williamston; J. P. House. Rob-
ersonville; John D. Biggs. William¬
ston: J. T. Martin. Bethel, and R P
Hawes of Lanham. Maryland.

Prominent Local Man Dies
In a Washington Hospital

'Continued from Page One)

Raleigh Mr? Raymond MacKdhzie,
and A. Hassell, Jr.. both of William,
ston. He also leaves one brother,
John L. Hassell, miyor of Williams-
ton, and one granddaughter. Martha
MacKenzie

Funeral services are being con¬
ducted from the Episcopal church
this afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev. E.
F. Moseley, rector. Interment will
follow in the family plot in the IoT
cal cemetery.

Mitchell Farmer Solves
Succ&lent Feed Problem

.i .
J. L. McNeill of Mltche* County,

solved the problem of succulent feed
for his dairy cows by growing two
tons of stock beets on 1.10 of an acre
of land.
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BETTY
MOORE

MONDAY, JAN. 31
11:45 A. M.

Subject:
PEACH AND BLACK

BATHROOM

Ceiling Upper Walls and
Doors Moore's Peach Dulaniel.

Lower Walls and Woodwork:
Light Gray Dulamel

Floor Black Utilac Enamel
moiled in White.

Furnishings and Accessories:
Shower curtain in White oil¬
skin patterned-in Black. Simple
white voile window curtains
edged with Black and White
cotton ball braid. Bath mat.
Black and White Towels,
White v.ith Black Monograms.
Towel racks, bottles, glasses
and other accessories in Black.

For Further Information

Telephone or Call at

Wiiliamston
Hdw. Co.

Local Dealer for

Benjamin Moore's
Paints

BUILDING MATERIAL
We stock in large quantities: Doors, Win¬

dows, Lime, Brick, Sherwin and Williams Paints,Cement, and a number of other items needed in
construction of all types of buildings. See us
first. Our prices are right.
C. L.Wilson.Robersonville

NATCHEL,SONNY, NATCNEL!

< Fim lit an> I9W N«trW CbUtm CalttuUr
Natural balance! That's the secret.

Uode Natchel says that's everything in Sonny's learning
to ride his mule.
And he sure oi ¦k*U*u in your nitrate, too!
Chilean Nitrate of Soda is natural . the omty natural

nitrate. l or over 100 years it's been a dependable source ot
nitrogen for nearly every crop that's grown. Now we're

iodine, boron, calcium, magnesium, manganese, potash, zinc,
iron, copper and many others. Chilean Nitrate of Soda carries
these vital elements in Natarr'i Msmce *nd UcmJ

"Folk*," toys Undo Notch*!,
"Jah J* «*pvt, Naktwl bolone*

IBTW GUARANTEED 18% MITlOBEwl

TNI

NATURAL
CHILEAN

NITRATE or SOOA

radio i w.twS? zrzzF7**.'


